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Book Reviews
IARC Monographs on the Evaluation of
Carcinogenic Risk of Chemicals to
Man. Vol. 12. Some Carbamates, Thio-
carbamates and Carbazides (1976).
Lyon: IARC. 282 pp. US$14.00. Sw-iss
Francs 34.
It is now generally recognised that this
series, begun in 1971, is a valuable authori-
tative source of information on chemicals
suspected of being carcinogenic. The present
volume maintains the high standard pre-
viously established. The monographs in this
volume are concerned with a number of
carbamate esters, dialkylthiocarbamates,
ethylenebisdithiocarbamates and carbazides.
These have t-wo main uses: the first as
fungicides, pesticides or herbicides and the
second as accelerators in the rubber industry.
Unfortunately, because the published data
were either qualitatively or quantitatively
inadequate, the compilers of this volume
have found it impossible to make any
evaluation of carcinogenicity in man, and
only in a few cases was an assessment possible
of carcinogenicity in animals. This gives
cause for concern, as some ofthese compounds
are produced in quantities as high as 5
million kg per annum and in one case,
carbanyl, 24 million kg are known to have
been produced in the United States in 1971.
A number of possible hazards which could
arise are considered, including the possibility
of reaction with nitrite to form N-nitroso
compounds which are potent carcinogens.
The Working Group conclude that further
testing should be given a high priority, care
being taken that the studies are properly
conducted.
A. W. CRAIG'
Serial Mortality Tables: Neoplastic
Diseases. Vol. 1, England and Wales,
1911-70, pp. 141; Vol. 2, Ireland
(Republic) 1922-70, pp. 142; Vol. 3,
Northern Ireland 1922-70, pp. 142;
Vol.4, Scotland, 1911-70, pp. 140 (1976).
London: Division of Epidemiology,
Institute of Cancer Research. No charge.
Cancer Incidence in Five Continents.
Vol. 3. (IARC Scientific Publications
No. 15). Eds. J. Wraterhouse, C. Muir, P.
Correa and J. Powell. (1976) Lyon: IARC
pp. xxi+584; Sw. fr. 100, US $40.00.
Information on ho-w cancer mortality and
incidence vary in time and space continues
to be in great demand for generating and
testing aetiological hypotheses. Both for the
study of these trends and for calculating
expected numbers of cases to comiipare with
those observed in occupational mortality and
similar studies, basic data for different times
and places broken down by age and sex are
needed. These books are the latest in a suc-
cession of publications in Mwhich age-sex
breakdowns of data on mortality at different
times and incidenice in different places have
been presented by uworkers at the Institute of
Cancer Research (ICR) in Lonidon and by
Dr. Waterhouse and his colleagues respec-
tively.
The serial inortality tables give data by
quinquenniumn for all neoplasmns, all cancer,
and 30 more specific categories for which the
data available for England and Wales go
back to 1911 (or in three instances 1931).
The Office ofPopulation Censuses and Surveys
(OPCS) in London has already produced its
own analysis of the English and Welsh data
("Cancer Mortality England and WaAales
1911-1970: Studies on Medical and Popula-
tion Subjects No. 29"; 1975; London:
HMSO); but the OPCS analysis dealt only
with categories of neoplasms listed in the
current (8th) revision of the International
Classification of Diseases (ICD) and could
only go back one to three decades for some
conditions that used to be classified dif-
ferently-e.g. to 1941 for the lung, pleura and
adjacent sites (categories 162 and 163 in the
current ICD), as opposed to 1911 when the
ICR figures for lung and pleura start. On the
other hand, the OPCS report gives separate
figures for a few sites (e.g. cervix uteri) that
were not distinguislhed before the 1940s; and
as it also uses the standard TCD categories
and has been professionally printed and
bound, which the ICR tables have not, these